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PLAN1'ATlON§. 

neglect to appear before said Justice at said time 
and place to depose as aforesaid) said Justice may 
adjourn the time of taking such deposition to such 
hour of that or any other day, as he may think 
proper, and may issue a capias, directing' any proper Justice ~mpo,., 
ffi 1 · L • }' ered to I •• ue .. 

o cer to appre lend saul deponent and brmg um capiaB to appr.-

before said J llstice at the time and place to which hend ?epooent , neglecting to 
the taking of said deposition was adjourned as afore~ appeal' in put:su-

'd . ffi . d unce of u ella-Sal ; and saId 0 cel' IS hereby empowere to exe- tion. 

cute said Capias, and by virtue thereof bring said 
deponent before said Justice as in said precept may 
be directed. 

SECT. 2. Be it jt(.1'the1' enacted, That when-
ever any deponent shaH appear before any Justice Proe~erling. ift 

_ relation to de-
of the Peace and of the Quorum, in obedience to ponent. rolu.ing 

. t' d l' d d d . . I d to testify. a cIta 1011 u y Issue an serve, req mrmg suc 1 ee 
ponent to appear as aforesaid to give his deposition 
in any matter, in which depositions are by law au
thorized to be taken, or whenever any such depo~ 
nent shall be brought before said Justice upon any 
capias, issued as aforesaid, if said deponent shall 
refuse to depose and testify or to make answer to 
such questions as may be propounded _ to him by 
either party, under the direction of said Justice, the 
said Justice is hereby vested with the same power 
to compel said deponent to depose, testifY and an-
swer, as is now vested in the Judicial Courts and 
ill Justices of the Peace, fol' compelling witnesses 
upon the stand, in the trial of causes in open Court, 
to testify what they know relative to the issue on 
trial. 

[.!lpp'·Qved by the GoverJwl", MUj'ch 4, 1833.] 

Chapter S6. 

AN ACT for making known the organization of Plantations. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hot£se of 
Representatives, in Legislntt£1'e assem.bled, That 
,""henever any Plantation shall hereafter be organiz~ 
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ed, in virtue of any precept issued from the rrreas~ 
urer of the State or from the Treasurer of any 
County, and said precept shall have been returned 
to said Treasurer by the Justice to whom it 'was 

nensnre!' of directed, with the certificate thereon required by 
~~:t~t;~oOt~'aa~z law, stating the doings which have been had in 
mittoSecretary virtue thereof, it is hereby made the duty of such 
of State a state- T fc' 'f d ' t th mel~t o~ the 01'- reasurer ortlnVlth to certl T an transmIt 0 e 
gailizat.lOn o~ Secretary of State a statement of said doings and plantatIOns m ~ 

eel'lain cases. of the organization of such Plantation, 
(JlplJ1'o'lled by the GO'IJM''IlOI" Mci1'ch 4, 183:'.1.) 

AN ACT making certain interests in real estate liable to the .pay
ment of debts. 

Be ·it enacted by the Senate and House of 
DebtOl"s right Rep1'{'sentatives, in LegislatuTeassembled, That 
of l:edeeming the right, which any debtor may have, of redeeming 
equ'ty of ,'e' fi: hI' l' ], . . 
demption ~old 'om t e purc laser, lIS execntors, ac mIlllstrators 01' 

011 exeeut,?n, &: assig' ns any equity of redell1l)tion which may have of redeemIng . , ,.I 
any ,'eal estate been sold on execution against saici debtol'; and also 
sct off on exc- h' . 1 1" . h f d' . 
cution, may be t e nght, WhICl any c ebtol' may ave, 0 re eemmg 
attac.hed on froln a J' ndgment creditor, his executors, admihistl'a-meanQ pl'OCeHS. 

tors or assigns, any real estate, which may have 
been levied and' set off on execution against said 
debtor, maybe attached 011 niesne process 01' exe
cution against said debtor, by any creditor or cred;.. 
itors. And when attached' 011 mesne process as 
aforesaid, the said right shall be held, as any other 
estate would be, to respond the judgment which 
may be obtained in the suit. And said right may 

J\lay be sold at 
nuction, be sold, on execution, at public auction, to the high-
Proceedings in est bidder, And the same proceedings shall be had 
such case. in advertising, selling and conveying said right, and 

in disposing of the avails thereof, as are required in 
cases of selling rights in equity of redeeming mort
gaged real estate. And the plll'chaser shall have 
and exercise all the rights and remedies, which the 


